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Trade Where Your Money

Goes the Fartherest.

Our new tall and w inter dry £oods, notions and shoes are

arri\ in£ daily.

Our furniture and ruj? department is full and complete with

all the new things for fall

All goods are much cheaper than last season.

Come look our line over before you buy. we can save you

monev

SHORE MERCANTILE COMPANY,
The Big Store on the Corner. KINO, N. C.

BIRTH l)A> PARTY.

Kiwntk Given Mi.«> Mary

Law son ?- Other News

Items ot km;;

King Route 2, Aug. 2.'! We
are having some nice rains at

present and tobacco stillcontinues
to grow. There lias been several
barns cut and cured and the re-

port is that it cures fairly well.
Mr. C. T. Darnell went to

Buckingham last week in the
interest of his farm.

Mr. Doggott, of Pilot Mountain,

preached at Chestnut Grove M.
E. church last Sunday.

The fox hunters of this section
have caught three or four foxes

for the last week or two. For
some cause or other the boys have
taken to hunting every night.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
C. K. Boyles' children who have
been seriously ill withdyphtheria

are improving.
The people of the Oak Grove

section will meet at Oak Grove

some time this week to clean off
the school ground and suggest

plans for a better school.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. I.awson

gave a young people's birthday
party in honor of their accom-
plished daughter, Miss Mary

I.awson. last Saturday night.

; The people of Yadkin township

seem to be very well pleased

with the new school system. The 1
committee met with the superin-

tendent on the lflth and hired
their teachers. The people of
this section seem to be more in-
terested in the welfare of the
schools than ever before.

SCRIBBLER.

Recommends Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrohea Remedy.

"I never hesitate to recom-:
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- i
era Tand Diarrhoea Remedy,"!
writes Sol Williams, merchant. |
Jesse, Tenn. "I sell more of iti
than of any other preparations i
of like character. I have used it
myself and found it gave me

! more relief than anything else I
have ever tried for the same
purpose." For sale by all dealers.

, Mr. D. S. Priddy of Route 1,

who ;s one of the Dan bury town-
ship road commissioners, visited
town yesterday. Mr. Priddy is
one of the best farmers of the
county. He makes his supplies
at home, and then his tobacco

; ? crop is clear.
?\u25a0 --

The Clerk Guaranteed It.

"A customer came into my
; store the other day and said to

one of my clerks, 'have you any-
-1 thing that will cure diarrohea'."

and my clerk went and got him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

i I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
"and said to him. "ifthis does not

Icure you. I will not charge you

i for it. So he took it home and
came back in a day or two and
said he was cured." writes J. H.

! Berry & Co., Salt Creek. Va. For
i sale by all dealers.

PLAN \ I KIMJ.

To lie Presented By Local
Talent Saturday Night

--Other New s of king.

King, Aug. 22. This commun-

ity was visited by a nice ram
Friday night. The crops are
looking tine.

Mrs. X. <>. Tuttle.' of Givers-

boro, is visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs P. I- Pulliam. this
week.

There was an elocution recital
given here Saturdaj night in the
high school building by Miss
Kstelle Smith.

Miss Krsie I'ulliam has ,'ust re-

turned from VS inston - Saiem
where she h.as been attending

the Institute f<»r the past two

weeks.
Mrs. Dr. J. W. Slate, of Mai-

nut Cove, spent the week end
with Mrs. L. F. Baker.

Mrs. I . K. I'ulliam spent Sun-

day with her sister. Mrs. Roy
Snider, of Tobaeeoville.

There will be a ball game be-
tween King and Poplar Springs
on the King diamond Saturday

afternoon.
There will be a play given in

the Tabernacle at this place
Saturday night, Aug. 2Sth. en-
title 1 "Our Awful Aunt."

CHARACTERS.

Mrs. Hasleton. a widow Elsie
< irabs.

Alice, her daughter - I'earl

Hutchins.
Carrie Benton, engaged to

Frank Minnie White.
Matilda Johnson, Our Awful

Aunt-Macie Pulliam.
Frank Hasleton, Alice's broth

er Bern Pulliam.
Arthur Wallace, a fop and

villian?Dewey White.
Pete, Mrs. Hasleton's colored

servant Bryan Pulliam.
David Mann, Wallace's accom-

plice Dbert Bains.
Ist Policeman-J. B. Caudle.
2nd Policeman ?Boss New-,

som.
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Befreshments will be served
preceeding the play. Everybody
is invited to be present.

Despondency Due to Indigestion

"About three months ago when
1 was suffering from indigestion
which caused headache and dizzy-
spells and made me feel tired
and despondent. I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets," writes
Mrs. Geo. Hon, Macedon, X. V.
"This medicine proved to be the
verv thing I needed, as one day's
treatment relieved me greatly.
I used two bottles of Chamber-
lain's Tablets and they rid me of
this trouble." For sale by all
dealers.

FOB SALE To quick buyers
50,000 Gensing seeds, $1.50 per

1000. Will give directions how
to make all seeds come up next
spring instead of spring follow-
ing. Order at once. Mrs. M. A.
KAI.I.AM, Ridgeway, Va. 2tj

I STL \RT SHL TS OL'T

SANDY RIDGE TEAM
0

i
Iti Hard Fought Game Heie

Last Friday Stuart Won

Championship Over Stokes
Count>.
Stuart. Va.. Aup:. 24. The

first prame in the new athletic '
park here last Friday between
Stuart and Sandy Ridge, N. C.

was won by the local players in

the most decisive victory of the I
season, the score being !»to n.
Although the weather was threat-
ening and a slow rain fell almost ,

(continually thoughout the game, I
a gmid crowd was out cheering

on the home team. Pettit, pitch-
ing for Stuart, had it on the j
visitors from thebeginning.strik-
ing out the two first men up.

while the third died on first.
(>n the other hand the local slug-

gers hammered Hill from the be-
ginning, scoring in the second |
off Ed Crew 9' two-bagger

brought in by a timely hit by

Burton, and again in the third
as Hill realized that his oppon-

ents were finding him easily, he
let out with all his force and
strained a muscle in his forearm
and had to retire from the game.

Hill is a splendid pitcher and a
very amiable gentleman, and much
sympathy was expressed by the
crowd at his misfortune. His
arm was probably not injuried
permanently, but he will hardly

! be able to play any more this sea-
son. He was replaced by Gann

| who finished the game for the
visitors. While Gann did not

i

pitch as swell as Hill it should be
noted that this fact had nothing
to do with Stuart playing a shut

j out game, especially as the player,

j who substituted for Hill made
| two out of the five hits landed by

I Sandy Ridge. But had Hill

jpitched the entire game the score
would in all probability been

! much less.
i ! Score by innings:
Stuart, 0 1 1 2 .'! U 1 1 0 9
Sandy Ridge,.(» 0 (Mi 0 (M) U 0 0V

Bathers: Stuart, Pettit and
Crews: Sandy Ridge, Hill, Gann
and Martin.

Struck out: Bv Pettit. 11:
by Hill, :l: and by Gann, 5.

Bases on balls: Off Pettit, 0:
! off Hill, 0: and off Gann, 15.

' Hits: Off Pettit, off Hill,
> 2: and off Gann, 11.

Errors: Stuart, Sandy
Ridge, 7.

Hit by pitched ball, Martin.
Two-base hits: Agee (2),

' Crews and Pettit for Stuart.
'> Umpire, I)r. W. C. Akers.
II Martinsville plays Stuart here

L | Saturday.

For a Sprained Ankle

If you will get a bottle of'
I Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-
i serve the directions given there-

with faithfully. you will recover
? in much les9 time than is usually

required. For sale by all dealers. 1
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The Finest Water in j

the World for Debili- j
tated Constitutions. !

RATES REASONABLE

PEPPER BROS.,
Owners and Proprietors,

Piedmont Springs, - N. C.


